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ihan 2011 days of employment (luring
each year.

''l' Iigther cost of living has pr'e-
stnted itself in perhaps a more seri-
ous form in isolated mining camps
than in large industrial centers. Therc
is iailylnot the satiu e oplporttinttity
for thet miner's in the mining camps
to mae ti eir purchases to sItch ad-
vatage:. is; ;resented in other local-
illeits.

Tller sta! ment Illei l oes oil to det-
tcribe the efforts to rearbi anl a""rec-

Iinent w itit the operators at IbittLint
.a la r in Washington. 'T'le mrainers
.s'ah committl ie, the statument -aid
":a! N11! power to give alnd take il1

:I't fltT1o conference, bull t emt-

p ho%, re inse~d to make any- offer
V ats er.

.'it littn ithe stalemeitI says

Tl mracIiitry which has existIed
f'r :oars ati twluiehi has hecn succes-

Sn:ttrinfling about agreemnenots, be-
tw nit ht ininers and operators, still

.,i!It hertni aitre representati ves of
th-1. ,:1, l-:. werei' an(I are l"eady" and(
w n ot) ailler into l e iato ill 1

-it' l 'tt sel' 511iila t oret'hl nit agr ee-

It t hleaitr. oe men I

'tI' l1' til0l st,.(r ll' jghttyeli ti i fl'

dit-ts-I alawpiilu dr for an in-
Jul et ll .

.\ :'mlporar11y r'estraliing order was

atoi(i by a federal tiige which re-

stinthe officials of the miners fromt
inl any wyar advising their mnember-
hip on the situation or contributin
any ofthe moneys of the mine wolk
or to the assistance of the men i
strike, also restraining them fron
dIisenssintg, writing or entering lint(
any hind of a conversation with their
mei hership on the strike situatwin.
The i ovetnment then proceeded t

further invade the rights of the min
ort n onl- by restraining the min
ers. their ouicers and members ron

furthering the purposes for which th
then contended but went to fulrthe
lengths of demanding from the entir
court an order commanding the offic
ers of the miners union to recall any

withdraw the strike notification, an

the court complacently complied an

issued the order.
Never in the history of our counti

has any such mandatory order bee
obtained or even applied for by th
government or by any person, con
paly or corporation.

Itoth the restraining order and i
injunction, insofar as its prohibitoi
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feattrtes are concerned, are predicated
upon the Lever act, a law enacted by
congress for the purpose of prevent-
ing speculation and profiteering of the
food and fuel supplise of the country.
There never was in the minds of the

congress in enacting that law or in
the minds of the President when he
signed it, that the Lever act would be
applied to workers in cases of strikes
or lockouts. Every assurance from
the highest authority of our govern-

e ment was given that the law would
r not be so applied.
L in the course of President Wilson's
- address to the Buffalo convent ion of
d the American F'edera lion of Labor,
d November, 1917. among other things
d he said:

"While 'we are fighting for freedom,
y we must see among other things that
n1 labor is free, and that means a nun-e her of interesting things. It means

-that only we must do what: we

have deciared our purpose to do, see

e that the conditions of labor are not
y rendere(d miore onerous by the war,
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but also that we shall see to it that
the Instrumentalities by which the
conditions of labor are improved are

not blocked or checked. That we must
do."

'Phe autocratic action of our gov-
ernment In these proceedings Is of
such a nature that it staggers the hu-
man mind. In a free country to con-

ceive of a government applying for
and obtain a restraining order pro-
hibiting the ofilcials of a labor organ-
ization from contributing their own

money for the purpose of procuring
food for women and children that
might be starving, is something that,
when known 'will shock the sensibili-
tie sof men and will cause resentment.
Surely the thousands of men who are

lying in France under the soil, whoso
blood was offered for the freedom of
the world, never dreamed that so

shortly afterwards in their own coun-

try -150,001) workers endeavoring to
better their working conditions would
have the government decide that they
were not cnt it led to the assistance of
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heir fellowmen and that their wives
Ind children should starve, by order
if the government.

It Is a -well established principle
hat the inherent purpose of the in-
iulction processs, where .there is no

)ther adequate remedy at law, was for
the purpose of protecting law and
property rights only thereby exercis-
ing the equity power of the courts to
prevent innediate and Irreparable in-
;u ry.

It was never intended and there is
no warrant of the law in all our coun-

try to use the Injunction. power of
equity courts to curtail personal rights
or regulate personal .relations. ;It
was never intended to tule the piact
of government by law by substituting
personal and discretionary govern-
ment.
The Lever act provides its own pen-

alties for violators of Its provision
The injunc'.ion issued in this ease had
for its purpC-e not a trial by court
and a jery, but an order of the court
predicated upon the assumption that
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the law\ might be violated. and by
which tl..defendants may be brought
before the court for contempt and
without any trial by jury.
We declare that the proceedings in

this case are unwarranted, as they are

unparalleled in the history of our
country and we declare that it is an

injustice which not only the workers
but all liberty loving Americans will
repudiate and demand redress.'The
citizenship of our country cannot af-
ford to permit the esta-b!!shment. or

maintenance of a principle which
strika at the very foundation of jus-
tice and freedom. To restore the con

ildenee in the ns:t itutions of outr coun-

try and the respect iue the courts,
this injunction should be withdrawn
anrd the records cleansed from so out-
rageous a proceeding. *

By all the facts in the case the mli-
ers' strike is jtustitled. We endore it.
We are convinced of the justice of the
miners' cause: We pledge to the mmi-
ers the full support of the American
Federation of Labor and appeal to the
workers and the citizenship of our
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FINAL SE'T'TLEMEiNT
Take notice that on the 2nd lfty of

December, 1919, I will render a Ilnal
account of my acts and doings as Ad-
ministratrix of the estate of J. H.
Cunningham, deceased, in the oflice
of the Judge of Probate of Laurens
county, at 1i o'clock, a. n., and on the
same day will apply for a final dis-
charge from my trust as Administra-
trix.
Any person indebted to. said estate

b notified and reiuired to make pay-
ment on that date and all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate 'will
present thet on or before said date,
duly proven or be forever barred.

COR'A CUNNINGIIAJM,
Administratrix.

Oct. 29, 1919. 15-5t-A

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

"LAIC-FOS WIT! PEPSIN" Is a specially-
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should bo taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to inducc regular action. It Stinulates and
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take. G0c
per bottle.

>ODS FOR SALE
inchiles .wide, 32, inches deep, asbestos
tire box'. wVater back ready to connect.1,with shelf, warming loset. ILas soot

e joints of pipe, 2 large boilers with
t $1G1..50., special.. ... .. .. ..$67.50)
niks, 82 gallon capacity, 8t. lb. pressure,

11 ot .llast, large size, nickel trimmed
., good as new, wood or coal, a regular
................... .. ..$37.50

able for home, store, factory, etc., In
d or coal .. .. .. .. .. .... ..$19.95
harness, good condition. This harness

tL' price ..................$67.5
;sett leather, good condition .. .. $20.95
for ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. ..$21A03

Aidd halter .. ..... .. .. .

st learher, used but serviceable, 1a inch-
, worth $5 .. . . .. . . .. .. ..$2.0
k ets, renovated and repaired . . ..$5.95
enova ted and repaired, special ..$1.75
heavy canvas, about 20 oz. duck, 40

'proof. excellent condition .. .. ..2.95
r and stormy weather. You cannot buy
ni condition, may be dyed black or blue
. .... .... ...... ...... . .$i0.95
b, good condition, worth $8 . ..$2.95
mii washed, cleaned, pressed and in good

1 ordering a few pairs. 'We offer them
.. .... .... ............ ...... i
s, with 'wool lining, .will last you for
special ..................a and water buckets. 95e each; T. S.

ly hats. used, $1 each; (locket knives,
.;U. R. Army raincoats, serviceable,

eference, any bank In Greenville. YOUR
I. Prices F. O. iB. Greenvilie, Please in--
s sent by parcel post.
vithin 300 mile radius, visiting our store
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